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etraflng attacka. ,i. ..,.. , . : ,’ ‘. , ,‘q . :!. . .,I. . .!I.. 
Ib the central and westtad ~&tore, +itfe ?m&sed Commurritite.we~ ,&lng 

primarily on foot, more than 1,000 casualties were inflicted by close air support 
planes, ti the Munew-Koyang area alone, 800 Communist troop8 were killed or 
wounded by repeated F-884 aud F-80 attacks. Enemy bulldingawere hammered at 
Mua~an, Koyaug, Pobwon, MaJon& Xaesong end other points in the western zone of 
operations with uearl~ 600 burned out, 

Air force arrped recor~~@lssaace aircraft ranged from coast to ooaet, and from 
Pyongvang eouth to the battle line, pounding tax&t8 of opportunity. Hitting 
fifty-%Wo separati areaa, the fightera destroyed or damaged 400 supply bplldlnge, 
inflicted 150 casualties, destroyed ten vehicles and left fires burning in many 
amae* 

B-26 light bombers 3.n day-long etrikea attacked supply ana troop 
COnCeXltiatiOlW along aad ju8t to the rear of the battle J.im, On a .sueep from 
Munsan to Kafmmg, the ~-26’s deetroyed 170 occupied buildings and aemagea another 
200, A eucoeaeful attack agelast the airfi&d at SjnanJu left the rupwey cratered 
With direct bomb bite. 

. . ., . : /Ni@,ht intruder 
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Night Intruder eortiea by .the light bonDem were Tairectea a6tdnet vehicular 
ana troop traffic In and, mar Chunghwa, pYongydn& Sunchon, Sukohon anfi PYOnC;6q. 
Campfiree were bombed end rocketed between Wormn end Pyongyan$ with mdeterminea 
reeulte. A 200-truck convoy we8 ur$er attack, eati* this ~oxniz~g in the ViclnitY 
of Anju, with reeeulte as yet’unreporfed. 

Fifth Air Force plapee aeetroyed or damaged a toid. of 1,800 &my-occupien 
buildinge, a new high, thirty-nine vehiclee, a ta@, one artillery .piece, two 
amuunitioa &umpe, one fuel etorage area, two euppu areas, thirty-two pack animals, 
ana two briagee, ,ih add-ition to 2,050 enemy oaeualties inflicted. 

Severa?. Bomber’ kzmmn& B-29’s, opratlng iridiv.i&al.ly over North Korea, flew 
leaflet drop, recoanaleeanos, aunreillence ana weather miseione, 

Xmo&ete- reports From Comb& Cargo bo?m.nd. st&te that 292 amties were 
flown h’e;islsS&iy, 1 
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HEXZASE~ '@6j'.JSSUED AT' 3:50 P.M., TRUEDAY : (A:50 &M., THURDAY, EAS!tERN STANDARD TIME) 
.: 

Orderly withdrawale by elements of United Nations unite in the Seoul area 
were effected yesterday. Northwest of-Seoul enemy troops continued thdr greasure 
agaimt our positions; a vigorous oountmattmk by fxiendly foroee regained two 
Y illagee . 

United Netione foroes in the oentral sector were .heavily engaged with tm 
estimated enemy regiment aouthneet of Kapyong. Two enemy groupe IA the vlclnity 
of Hongchoa were 8Agagea by frimdly troop&i, Strong etmny attacks continued in 
the Yongpo area while to the eaet our foroes.'adjuet.aa and improved poaifioas, with 
Ao hoetile oontaot reported. 

A etudy of enemy nummex~t~ behind tiir lines show8 COntiAU8d heavy vehicle 
sightings, IA the previous period rep@rted, on 22-25 December, 1,150 vehicles 
we378 reported. In the period 26 ~eaember-1 S~~uaxy, eightlAg row to n total of 
1,253. However, there wa0 a deCm8S9 ia vehicles eight8a In the SlAanj~-Py0AgpAg- 
Sariwon exea, an& a Bubeimtial lncreaae In the BightiAgB la the WomancSingJe- 
Ewachon txlasgle . 

A6 pr8v1out34 indicated, the objecW.ve of these forces originally located on 
the East coaet, largely Chmsse OnmuniBt but iaOliIdlAg a ALUab8r Of North Korean 
unite, and now moving gmerally soutfsleet am?068 the Korean Penineula, is believed 
to be the important oonimuAlcatloAB canter of Wonju, fifty-five miles saet ana 
BOUtheaBt of Seoul. It ie believed that enemy forces have beea Infiltrating into 
this area for the pact t8A day@ or two weeks 4 since the evacuation of LIm by 
the united Nations forces was completed on 2 Deoember. Conceatration ma 
regrouping of them force0 in preparation for a concerted etrike agaiABt '/Jon& 

iB AOW going OR. 

Them forcea, it is believed, include all or a major portion of the Chine@8 
COUmLAiBt forces subordinate t0 the Third COnuWniBt Chins68 Field Amy. Thie 
includes at least four and poeeibly Beven Chinese ComnuAiBt armies (corpe), with 
a total Btnmgth of approximately 120,000 men, Two recoastltuted North Komtm 
corps also tu% believed to be taklAg part in this movement. 

The oapture of Wonju would place the Communist enemy astride the Yoju-Ichon. 
i?~UMon axis, in a pO8itiOA to continue the attempted envelog.ment of United Nations 
fOX'0eB diBpOBf3d to the north and west. It also would enable the enemy to exploit 
the route t0 the south through Chenchon-Yonju-~Al~~~.S t01qt2-a Pusan. 
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Off Inchon Rarbor -:Wildle Navy .guas ~&@pproaching, C.$iqee? CO~let0 at 
bay last nlght~ ~United IVatilam force8 w~it~,,by~~,sea fang the part of ehos and 
Left every harbor facility of possible value to the enew blasp$ and buraiog. 

All Amy’personnel. etationed in Inchoh ae welI,ae~,fhou~xIs qf Korean 
clvllian workers and their families were taken out by,Navy l?r+ng oraft a6 flamse 
from the burr&g port billowed hundreds of feet into the night ekyy, 

:. :, . . ; 
A tack force bf United:Wotione:ehSps.odnmapdpd by Re&r Admiral LI li. Tfiackrey, 

USN, lay in the ehalm harbor to take aboexa the force8 'which h&J occupied the 
sou &x~3en eupply~~port elnce:.it~was wzest8d f*zom the.Communif+~ in the historic 
Uni~d Natlone emphlbdoue .dnvaeion .&ire Last J5.September. 

Most United Natioatr~personnelwere echeduled to pe.safely aboard the waltlr43 
ships before midnight last night,. leaviq behirxi only a.few eelect~$.Ara2y ana Navy 
men to accomplieh laet-minute aemolitione along the waterfront and to bring out 
possible BtY%&$ing ?.%fi~ees.’ . . . . .-, 

At 8:30 P.M. the city was already virtually vacant. A Navy officer ashore 
report&$ the ktreete were emptq'.of -life wS1l.e the tremen&?us watsrfront 
fire8 threw,& ee'rie red lieht over--the nibbleofd3w3ehea ana desertsa builainga. ..'. . . 

Meanwhile the big gune of the United Statae heavy: cruiser IkCBES?3R sent 
traoer shell.6 arching away inland over the city to discourage aavancing Red ground 
forces, who,are exp6otea.to occupy~tichonwitMn a,iuattar c?f houra. 

.:. 
No civilian property in Inchon wa8 destroyed by'the departing troops, but 

every hakbor facillfq, incluTLIn&j %i&ehouseei'railroad marshalling Ya?ZdB, piers, 

the loeke to' Inchon's iinpotiant tlW. baein ti,even telegraph poles were blown 
up or put to the torch, 



"R!Jtii 787, BSUED AT 12 NOON.l&fl%Y 
(10 P.M.; -DAY, E%Yl%RN:STAN!%@D Tm) 

,Evacuation of tho&mde of civillane a& redeploymimt of all military 
personnel In the supply port of Inohon wae mapleted on hi&h tide shortly after 
midni$ht last n3ght. . 

,The‘;JitK&awal opeiiat&m ijae &der the commend of.Re'&r Admiral L. A. Thackrey, 
cder of Amphibious &XQ 3'! ., : ., . . 

All installations of value to the emw were destroyed prior td depmture by 
'Navy underwatar demolition per6onne;l~and Army epeoialiste, 

The bprratlonwae complete'd tier cover of carrier-baeed United Statee Ma&e 
Coreaire and bombardmnt'by heavy United Natidm fleet:unita. 

Nations repeented in the W&t Co& FZet?t ioclude Canada, AustraUa, 
En@& New Zea'land, the Netherkraai, Republlo of Korea and the United States. 

On the East coaet, Thailand and United. Stat88 fleet units co&inued with 
patrol and general support operations. 

R6putilio bf Korea Navy ship JML 304, while pursuing a Junk at the mouth,of 
the'Taedong River, wae takeli under fire by a shorn battery atM&chiJin. In 
returning the enemy fire JML 304 killed thirt,y enmy troope, damaged one field sun, 
six holists and the Junk It was puxauin&. 

The Canadian deetroyer ATEAiiMKAN dt3etroyad.a floating mine off the Weet 
coast Juat south of the 38th Parallel. 

. . 
RoyaLAir Force Sunderlands and~United Statee Navy Martin Mariners and 

Lockheed Neptunee were out on~re&uJ.aP anti-m&e and amed reconnalesance patrols. 


